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relate some of his latest experiences
while in the wilds of Central Amer-
ica, but as soon as his intent listen-
ers found out that their orator had
lost none of his power, which two
years ago, made his president of the
Exaggcratcr’s Club, Ir.c., and which
has alsc wen him r ;r. erous m :dals
for this great ability, they left the
renown gentleman to continue alone.

Nevertheless, “No Play” Webb is
a welcomed man-about-tovrn, and
when quiet, I imagine would make a
most chjcyai-l3 companion.

* Rambling *

Not In. lined
No Rambling this week, folks, and

sports are furtherest from my mind.
I am going to make this a vacation
and not ruin everything by spending
my time laboring over the situations
in the mapor leagues or worrying
about President Graham.

* Rambling *

A Letter From a New Friend
This column received a letter from

a new friend, but it arrived too late
to be published this week. It seems
the writer is a good pal of the Gen-
eral who has been indisposd for
some time and who signs his name
as the Jedge.

See Good Market For
Eastern N. C. Lambs

Lamb production in eastern North
Carolina should be profitable this
year, believes L. I. Case, animal
husbandman at State College.

Growers in this State have an
advantage over their competitors, he
pointed out, and early lambs of good
quality and finish are now worth sl2
to sl3 per hundredweight-

North Carolina lambs ready for
market in April and early May will
come in ahead of those in Virginia,
Tennessee, and Kentucky, he pointed
out, and will have no competition ex-
cept from California.

Since this State is nearer than
California to the eastern markets,
he continued, growers here have a $2
advantage in shipping costs and their
animals will lose less weight in
transit.

Paul Fletcher, manager cf the
Eastern Livestock Cooperative Mar-
keting Association in New Jersey,!
has informed Case that New York
City alone can use from 100,000 to
200,000 early, lambs this year with-
out danger of an excess supply.

In the eastern counties of North
Carolina, Case pointed out, natural
conditions for lamb production are

almost ideal. Moreover, the soil-
improvement program is encouraging
the production cf feed crops, parti-
cularly legumes, which will be a big

help to lamb producers.

Winter legumes and other cover
crops make good grazing for young
lambs, he added.

In view of the profits in prospect,
Case is urging the farmers to finish
off their market lambs in good Con-

dition and also to prepare for in-
creasing their production in the
future.

Big Baptist Meeting
In Rocky Mount On

Tuesday, April 14tl
On Tuesday morning, April 11, at

10:30 o’clock in the First Baptist
Church, Rocky Mount, the first if a

series of nine men’s meetings will be

held in the interest of the work of

the North Carolina Baptist Conven-
tion. Among the speakers on the
Rocky Mount program will be R. N.
Simms, Raleigh; Walt N. Johnson,
Mars Hill; M. A. Huggins, Rale : gh;
and other distinguished Baptists.

As a part of the Convention’s pro-
> gram for the spring a series of ten
pastors’ conferences have already
been held over the State. These one-
day meetings beginning at Rocky
Mount are meant for the denomina-
tion’s men—both laymen and minis-
ters. After they have been held the
denomination lans a climax, on or
about the last Sunday in May, when
a layman is to be placed in every

one of the denomination’s 2,400
churches in the State to present to
the many groups some phase of the
great Baptist program in this State.

These nine meetings have been so
arranged as to make them available
to the Baptist constitutency through-
out the State- Each one-day meet-
ing has been set up »n a strategic
center and a minimum goal of 5,000
men is the aim.
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EASTER
WE SHALL LIVE AGAIN

(Resurrection)

If a man die shall he live again?
He shall live again, it was proven

when
The buried Christ arose, victor o’er

death and sin.
Hallelujah, now the risen Saviour

lives! A-men.
1

“Glory in the highest glory,
Peace on Earth, good will to men,”

Was the great enunciation;
Rightly so, when Jesus came:

And we celebrate with praises;
“God has sent His only Son;”

Born to save a world of sinners;
Then salvation’s just begun.

2

All His work and timely teachings,
All His miracles and prayer.

Were but plans in God’s great
kingdom,

Fitting souls to meet Him there:
Even cruel death on Calvary,

Horrible! for sinful man;
Most; of whom where then ungrate-

ful—
That did not complete His plan.

3
When they laid Him in the selpulcher

Christian hopes were dark as
night;

All the glorious things they lived
for—

Earthly kingdoms took their flight:
Thus, would be our hopes of Heaven,

And His life and death fie vain;
Had He not, as He had promised,

Conquered Death and rose again.
GEORGE W. LASSITER.

NEW STUNT AT THEATRE
ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Manager Jimmy Earnhardt an-
nounces a unique stunt at the Taylor
Theatre on Monday and Tuesday,
when audiocoptiks will be presented
to each person entering the theatre.
By this contraption, Mr. Earnhardt
says, actions on the film appear
within a few feet of the onloiker and
is calculated to result in much amuse-

ment. The picture on this occasion
is "Tough Guy."

NEW YORKERS IMPRESSED
WITH VISIT TO EDENTON

Howard W. Ward, of Silver Creek,
New York, and Ernest Erickson, of
Forestville, New York, accompanied
by their wives, were interested visi-
tors in Edenton Saturday. The group
traveled from New York to the Pa-
cific Coast byway of the northern

route, returning by the southern,

route, and traveling along the east-
ern seaboard toward their homes.

Mr. Ward, an outstanding Mason,
was particularly interested in the
local Masonic lodge room, having
been told about the famous George
Washington chair, as well as other-
historical Edenton points while in
California which was responsible for-
him including Edenton on his stops
on the way home.

Clean-Up Paint-lln
Fix-Up SPECIA™

PAINTS - ENAMELS - STAINS
IOC & IQc

Paint Brushes . . IOC - 25 C
MOPS . SCRUB BRUSHES - FURNITURE

POLISH - FLOOR WAX

IOC & 20C
ALarge Variety of Builders’ and

Kitchen Hardware

ROSE’S
5,10, & 25c STORE

["GO MODKKN" FOR TRUE

I BEAUTY IN YIWRmME i

BEDROOM: Oriental woods
, combined with blonde maple <

in a set enhanced by round
framed mirrors and chrome

1 | trim.
LIVING ROOM: Comfort-

-1 able, deep seated pieces on 1
stunning wood frames.

» Cushions are reversible, and i
down filled. A

,
RICH FABRICS • FINELY GRAINED WOODS

ENDURING CONSTRUCTION • FINE HARDWARE
Clean Up ."Fix Up - Paint Up and Add Beauty In Your Home By

> Using Modern Furniture

. Quinn Furniture Co.
EDENTON, N. C.
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By “LITTLE BUFF”

Vacationing
At a certain time of the year,

there arises in the heart of every

human being the desire to be relieved
of their daily duties and do nothing
but bask in the sunshine at a beach
or breathe the clean and fresh odors
of the mountains and their ever-
greens.

But with the Rambler —no, noth-
ing like that for him on ids vacation.
Why have such an enjoyable time?
It causes too great a contrast when
you return to the old job. It causes
the desire to retire and become lazy.
In picking a vacation one should first
consider the weather. Whatever you
do, be sure you pick a rainy and
windy month. I find that any time
just before Easter is a good selec-
tion. The second point to be con-
sidered is where to go. The best
available answer to this is anywhere
out of town. Then your friends will

have no idea as to whether you are
wearing a new suit or merely had
that one cleaned and
pressed.

So far I have attained success to
a very high degree in my selections,
and as to the weather, I doubt if I
will ever be able to go svtmming.

* Rambling *

The Bear’s In Townl!
Well, folks, the famous Bear is in

town. No, I don’t mean Maxie
Baer, I was referring to the Hon-
duras Bear, formerly a gov-ner of
Yeopim, and known both on the coast
of U. S. and in Central America for
his ability to sing soprano, play
baseball, and recite his interpreta-
tion of how Lincoln’s Gettysburg
address should have been delivered.

“Disgusted Doug,” ex-University

of North Carolina baseball star, who
is also home in a vacation, began to
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Foremost Highflyer, 1935 Grand Champion Jersey BulL
Owned by A. H. Goes, The Oaklands, Ann Arbor, Mich.

THERE are PLENTY of Jersey bulls in America, but only one
among all the thousands, stands out as National Champion.

Foremost Highflyer won 1935 honors at the National Dairy
Show, St. Louis, Mo.—a magnificent creature to which Nature
gave the vital spark, the perfect natural balance ofall the elements
that go to make a champion. Wonderful top line, great body,
fine neck, shoulders, big barreled, good on his legs—Foremost
Highflyer had everything!

Most bulls are just hulls, average strong, average good, but just
plain ordinary bulls. There is only one Foremost Highflyer. He
stands out the King of them all—the champion.

The champion bull is Nature at her best —one of Nature’s
wonder creations. Favored by Nature, with her priceless gift of
perfect natural balance, the champion is almost beyond price,
while another bull that may look a littlelike him—well, he’s just
bull, that’s all.

And here is another wonder-creation of Nature —Natural
Chilean Nitrate. Like the champion bull, Natural Chilean is
favored by Nature with that priceless gift of natural balance—-
natural blend of many elements such as boron, calcium,
manganese, etc., over and above its nitrogen. Nature gave the vital
spark to this nitrogen fertilizer by blending into it these vital
impurities. Nature herself aged it, cured it... that’s why Natural
Chilean is the natural food for your crops.

Natural Chilean contains almost two score of major
and minor elements such as boron; magnesium, manga-
nese, iodine, calfium; potassium, etc. —each a vital ele-
ment in growth and healthy development of plants,
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CHIIiEAN NITRATE

or SODA

WITH VITAL IMPURITIES IN NATOHFS OWN BALANCE AMD BLEND

Chilean Nitrate
Can be Purchased from the

following firms in

Edenton
?
>

?

\ HOME FERTILIZER WORKS
* WEST CARTERET STREET

LEARY BROS. STORAGE CO.
> 1

; NORTH EDENTON, VIRGINIA ROAD
>

EDENTON FEED &FUEL
?

’ EAST KING STREET
*

\ \ CHOWAN STORAGE CO.
WEST CARTERET STREET

• BYRUM BROS. HARDWARE CO.
V BROAD STREET
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